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Write us what you want in the
way ol fartnini: lands in thin fer- -

r.n.tolll.,,,1.1 ('0,1, i,r. ;,,.. is movin-- j forward. The
; It:., a f H.e cnn-lusi- o-, dawn of a l.eif r .lay is breaking
that .v.-.n- r Patbr,on would, in T.,lU s,,.. ;,H by its li.J.t ,he when YouTo thIVopl.-o- f North Carolina: '

Tl.eivUa proiHTMii.! not u..- -

natural ....1,1... in.,,, st to
. , .. . ..

lina Anti-Saloo- nnI ia j

response t( this i wc hav
i1..,,..rl,t it Mlvisal.l,. In isstietho
I. ,, .

' .It,. o .........lu.lo.iM.r tan Mf h

J, . . .... . .
.Illtillt - ln 111."

the liquor traffic in this State.
The Stale Anti-Saloo- n League

Mauds simply for the enforce-
ment of this expressed will of the
voters of the State, and we np- -

c..i-i- ol civic rinhtei.us- -

people wiil in' !ci'ii coinitiLr again :s
intothi-irowi- i uhilcthcwivi ku"c jj

. ,f .. r.i ....1 ; ... .

1 ii,:..-i.t- s s. an, pm a u ,mi .

Tin. k:,I.oi, l.n.l ii,,i..,l
i: (l.iv of iia.-- in Tfaiicssi t': it

ii

to be re f ri
it had iit bo tli'strovi'il !

SniJicr l;..!ks Death l'"t. H

sc-iiiei- '. to J. A. S! 'li', a civil
' 5

w;t voter in, of Kemp, Texas that
a plot ei-te- d between 'i despeiate'S
tut;.; trouV.e auJ the grave to cause
his death, 'd contracted a ntubhoi n

mi I ! .1 l,r, .1. il.it i. ..i ...... ..

''" oMhe ut.o,, is tl... smm,.-i- n

Any .lv..,,t official
,K' l"',,,,;!''lv remove! as

.ro ii... by the statute,

.it.od cttizensevc-ywhiTeshoii'-

Uo It t I heir city officials, shcr- -

iiw, iii. 1 their solicitors
know that tl.' .iuIiIm: st'i. -

I ! I 111'! IT 1,1 I ( IM 111 I 111 11 II II V is i.i'.

Midi is,. n ,.(,.;iniiiifd uii- -
. . ....Ilxkl'lll iinl imr HIT 1 f .in hill' HiJn"i ii l. livuii iiiiii i in- - .1111 ii.--

chih, can seeuie the same thor -

oij.-h-jroinj- enforc-inc- nt which is

expected in strongly prohibition
communities.

Tim tmtvil iiririimnnl. t.ir nrn--

en id icipiiie niriuer ineii 1 u

neal with confidence to the deii-t- ,
1 lnbition hasbet n too often stress- -
eral Assembly elected bv those! , . , .

here; but we do not think it uii-- j veto of the pmhibibi-vis.- .

to add that considerations tion bill was hand, d in, and the

cold" be write, "that developed a V'ljcn the bovcli arc constipated,
substmces absorbed into thftsr.nous iecough that Mucki to me, in spite ol . fcl)oaiaiteaJ 0fheirSdi!y removed from

all remedies, for years. My weight! l,dy as nature intended. Knowing,, ,i,w ,,. I t.,.. I i ti'is dn?er. doctors ntways inquire aboutof patriotism have been no less
potent in bringing the people of
North Carolina and the South to first reoemdm the senate, and
I he new policy of State-wid- e pro- - by only one less majority in the
hibition. j house. The senators and repte- -

As a part of our progress in sentatives who had voted for the
striving for industrial leadership ''ill a f. w d;iys before voted for il

and must be the development of again, refusing to be p

a strontr, elficient peoile, the by speciotu argument or int imi-Sou- th

in the same siirit in which 'dated by insults and threats,
it resolved upon an educational They remained steadfa-- t anditn-citizenshi-

has also unalterably movable, true to their coiivic-resolve- d

ujmn a sober citizen- - tions and loyal to their conslitu-ship- .

And having put our hands 'eats, firmly declining tob apar-t- o

the i low. we aniiealcontidcnt-- 1 ty to the undemocratic scheme

jvctoth" stuto-- ido prohibition
bill, but there v,:. ant Mid. aia
niia't of ipinhui as to the fa'
hi veto wu!d ti.t- - t n. tin' Leo.-

' islat an . It wasbi iii v,' ! bv iiiaav
M",i.' i i.at. as usual in uc; ci- -

i hav, i:it w-ih- t willi tin- -

. .. .
I HM III.il l'i H ilvi 1 'I I i i'. i.' ....r...-..- - ii '11,111,11(11.. .Illli
that there wis a possibility that

' in the t iMiate, at !"ast, his veto
would be sustah e l.

But not s i. With barely onede
sertinn, the prohibition majori-
ty in each houe siod like a
stone wall when Governor Pat- -

incisure was promptly passed ia

by the same majority it had

to betray the people of Tenni
and perpetuate the liquor

ti n in ti:c Si ate in defiance of
public sentiment. It was a re-

buke that Goernor Patterson
and th" consr-- i 'liceless pi'itiral
inaehine 11 L .Nashville ritudy mer-

ited.
Lookingback over the past

year, there are many things that
might be said of the effort that
has been made to save the liquor
traffic in Tennessee. Fraud, cor-

ruption, duplicity and downright
tieachery have been practiced;
money has been spent with a free
band wln-icve- it was believed it

could be used to advantage: in
cidentally, one of th.' foulest min-

ders in th" country's history was
committed; browbeating tactics
and machine methods were work
ed to the limit; and the prohibi-

tionists, including thousands up-

on thousands ol the best men
and women of the state have
been abused, vilified and slander-
ed by the ndministrutiou-suloo- n

organs all in the name of dem-

ocracy.
But the battle is over, and the

victory is won, and we can af-

ford to forget the past save and
except that part of it that is

stained with the martyr's blood.
That is the onlv cloud that

flouts in the sky in this hour of

triumph. It was theambition ol

Senator Car. nack to see the li-

quor ttaffic driven from Tenne-

ssee, and ho was devoting his
time and talent to that cause
when he met a tragic and uutim-le- y

fate. What he had hope !

for and worked for has been ac-

complished, but he is gone.
Would we throw away the splen-

did victory that has just been ac-

hieved, if it would enable him to
return to life and walk and talk
with us again? Yes! We could
join battle with the whiskey lor
ces at another day, and vanquish
them. We could drive the liquor
traffic fiotn Tennessee at another
time. But we cannot recall from
the tongueless silence of the
dreamless dust that manly man,
that knightly spirit that led us
so bravely aguiust a strong and
unscrupulous foe.

All honor, let us again say, to
the senators and representatives

ho lliive Vac6 tl,is P'ohiUU
tiou law upon the statutes !

Bight nobly have they perform-
ed a most responsible task, and
faithfully have they discharged

ir duty to the people. The
consciences of men are ut work,
the powers of evil are retieating,

- u f A
i-- ff p hid

0i"? way is to pay no ettertion
liro i;; st kusr not until itcc
.v. 100s 11.ro nn.uir.ur.ia, vi

brcnchiii;, cr pleurisy. An- -
. Ioi'icr ay :n so lsr your uoc- -

n,-.- r

hcral. If i?c ssvs, " The best!
thine for ccids," then tale ir.
D.j 33 he c:iy-

-, jnyway.
We iuo!ih our fsrtnulw

J ..v tur.ten a;.'ohol
fr&ii: tie4ie.:.ea 3
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th:c3-;- J . e'llic towels. Aycr's Pills.
Mi'ic y Ait C. Ay .r (m., Lixnil.

Watch Repairing.
More roo,l watches are ruined

int he hands ol inexperienced work
men tlr.a in anv fit her way. A
watch - l io costly an tirticle to
entrust to any fine who may
claim the title of Watchmaker.

Durfng my many years of busi
ness 1 have always giyen the clo-

sest attention to the careful re--

P'"f nmuiupisiing 01 waicnes
brouuht to me iind have bought

...i. f,,..., i....,tII'.. H I'l lll.l lil'lll till' III l. lllilll l

ial. My charges are never exces-
sive; only enough to cover the
cost ol t he work; neither do un- -

llwr,ir -
V wm or (:,iare u)

'

Wli unti, vnur wut(.h to
nm belore having it cleaned, ad- -

justed and freshly oiled
J. W. BRYAN,

Graduate Wach-makei'i- .Jeweler,

fta Phorlfitlaillj U.IUIIU.IU WUUUIIUI

THE LARGEST AND BEST
NEWSPAPER 1 N.C.

hveiy Day in the Year $S. a
Year.

Tlv: Observer consists of 10 to I?
pages daily and 20 to 32 pages Sun
day. It handles mole news matter,
local, State, national and foreign
than any other N"i th Caralina new a
paper,
THE SUNDAY OBSERVED,

ii unexcelled as a news medium and
is also tilled with excellent matter
of a miscellaneous nature.

SEMI-WEEKL- OBSERVER,
issues Tuesdays and Fridays, at $1.
per year, is the largest paper for the
money in this section. It consists of
S to 10 pages, and prints all the
news if the week local, State, na-tio-

and foreign.
At ress,

THE OBSERVER CO.
( llAHLOTTK A. C.

But the merry-go-roun- does
not afford the profesional round-
er sufficient excitement.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailiue, in this
country most dangerous hecausef odecen-r:n'- l

II tive. Maiiv.sud.len
T"rtt(A deathsilli'ifeJrM IT it-i- n'X

if.'Nv'!ti ofr ease,
llM. Fm ik heart failure or- a,'oi!fy re oftenpJtH U"; result of lad-Le- y

disease. IfLuNiiJllU
liidiK-- trouble is. . . . ,

VW. "I" ivi:,lii- - ed blood will at
tack the vital orrraus, causiuj; catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Iliadder troubles almost alvvays'result
from a cieranrt':iieiit of the kidneys ami
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidnevs. If you are fecl-in- tf

badly you can make uo'mistakc by
takin;;ir. Kilmer's 5wampUoot, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corieets inability to hold urine aiid
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go I' Veu through" the day,
and to get up many times' during the
night. The miid atid the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp- - Root is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- and
one-doil- sie bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., r.inglumton, N. Y. When '

writing mention reading this generous
offer in this papc-- . Don't make any
mistake, but rememlier the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, tingUaiuloii, N. Y., on every
boUie.

til country and wc ndldoo'.irlMst
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NAT T. DULANEY, M. D.,

--

Fourth
--SPECIALIST

St. Bristol Tcnn.-V- a.

Eye and Throat Diseases.
Keftaction for Glasses.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

UANNEK ELK, N. C.

irVi!l practice in the courts
of Watauga, Mitchell ami adjoining

counties. 7 G.'U

EDMUND JONES
LAV&YEU

LKXOIlt, N. :-,-
Will I'metico Hcgnlnrly in

the Courts of Wntuugn,
6--

1 'oS.

F. A. L1NNEY,
-- A TTOKXKY AT LAW,

tlOONIC, N. C. '

Will jirat'ticc in thf courts of
the l.'llh .Indicia I District in all
matters of a civil nature.
0-1- 1 1!K)8.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

nooxH, N. ('.

Careful attention p,ivon tn
collections.

W. 11 LOVILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOSh, S. C.

J&aT'Special attention Riven
to all business entrusted to
h!s care."3

A, A. Holsclaw,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mountain City, 7ej,-s.spe- .

Will practice in nil the courts
of Tennessee. State and Federal.
Special attention jriven to col
lections and all oilier matters of
a kjral nature.

Office north east of court house.
Oct. 11, l'J07, ly.

E. S. GUFFEY

.1 27 ORAE t A 1 LA IV- ,-
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

Abstracting titles and
collection of claims n special-
ty.

9.

R. iiuuu uu.mukiii
UNDERTAKER &-- EMBALM ER

SHOUX'S, Tennessee,
Has Varuished and Glass White
Coffins; Black Broad loth and
White Plush Caskets; Black and
White Metal ic Caskets Robew,
Shoes and Finishings,

Extra large Coffins mid Caa
kets always on hand. 'Phone or.
ders given special attention.

R. ROSS DONNELLY.

voters to see that in no particu-
lar shall the verdict of last Mar
be abated.

We do not ask for more than
the people h ive declared for, nor
do we expect less. The people
having so unmistakably declar-
ed their wishes, it Incomes the
duty of their law-make- to pro-

vide in all cases the proper lejial
machinery for enforcing their
newly-expresse- d will, and for pun-

ishing all violations of the
new statute. Seeing that the en-

forcement of the law is now in
tht! hands of our own State offi-

cials, we call attention to the
fact that in most counties no
compensation is now allowed
sheriffs for breaking up illicit dis-

tilleries, and we earnestly ask for
a general law providing for t In-

payment ol $'2) for each c a p-- 1

ure made by a sheriff, a policy
which has worked successfully in
Cumberland and other counties,
and without which the machine-
ry is manifestly inadequa te. Be-

yond this we ask for nothing.
We do not believe that the

whiskey intcivsts can bring any
strong pressure to bear upon our
law-linker- s for any weakeuingof
the present law. but we do not
think amiss to warn our people
njninst agitation for seemingly
innocent or unimportnntaaiend-ments- .

To make one change will

open up the whole subject afiesh,
and offer another much coveted
opportunity for the whisky forc-

es to spend money in an effort to
corrupt public sentiment. We
have seen indications, for exam-
ple, for a plan to use the apple-grower- s

as cats' paws -- the li-

quor interests insidiioiisly endea-
voring to arouse a spirit of dis-

satisfaction among them in the
hope of weakening the law for
their own ultimate advantages.
We warn our farmers against
these schemes; we cannot afford
to make a hole in the dike which
might lead in the end to bring-
ing down the whole flood of cor-

ruption and intemperance again
upon our homes.

It is our beliel that the people
of the State, thu Auti-- S a 1 o o n
League and the General Assem-
bly are alike resolved upon what
hug become known as tliu "stand
pat" policy. Let us have no hurt
ful agitation, and if it conies, let
the blame be upon the heads of
the whiskey element.

If they seek to vio'nto the law,
swift and sure punishment must
be meted out to them. Upon
this point we ask all good citi-

zens to be alert. It is the duty of
every friend of temperance, of
course, to see that our Prohibi-
tion Law is thoroughly enforced,
but it is not more the duty of tern

men than any other
good citizens. Itis now one of the
Mate's statutes which everv of
ficial and citizen is sworn to sup-
port, and whatever his origi-
nal attitude may have been, it is
as mu h the duty of every man
to support the laws against gam
bling, theft or arson. The same
penalties provided by law f o r
failure to enforce these last tiani- -

I eJ laws, are also availabe in the

' , ' ,,v'i
g in to u-- Dr. King's Xew Discov-

ery, which restored my health com-ple'el-

I now weigh IS) poinds.''
For Severe eohN, obstinate Coughs,
II in n s, Asthma, and to pre- -

vent l'lieunionia, it's universal. .o
cents and $t. Trial bottle free, (j mu

anteed by all druggists.

It Is Cliaraeter That Counts.
I or the very reason that in

material uell-bein- g we have thus
abound' d, we owe it to the Al- -

miglity t o show equal progress
in moral and spiritual things.
With a nation, as with iudvidu- -

als whoinakeu)anatio.i,inate -

rial well-bein- g is an indispensible j

lomidatioti. ;'l!til the foundation
:.yni!s Milling bv itself- - Thai!
life is wasted, and worse than
wasted, which is sp.-n- t in piling,
heap upon heap those things
which minister merely to the
pleasure ol the body and to the
power that rests only on wealth.
Upon material well-bein- g as a
foundation must be raised the
structure of the lofty light of the
spirit, if this nation is properly
to fulfill its great mission and to
accomplish nil that we o anient
ly hope and desire. The things j

of the body are good: the things
of the inte'lect better: but the
best (d till are 1 he things of the
soul; for, in the tuition as in the
individual, in the long run it is
character that counts. Let us
t herefore as ti people set our fa-

ces resolutely against evil, and
with broad charity, with kind-

liness and good will toward all
men, but with unflinching deter-
mination to smite down the
wrong strive with all the st rength
that is given us for righteous-
ness in public and private life.
Roosevelt.

The Secret Of Long Life.
A French scientist has dtscovercd

one secret of long life. IBs method
deals with the blood. But long ago
millions of Americans had (roved
Electric Bitters prolonged life and
makes it worth hving. It purifies,
enriches ami vitalizes the blood, re- -

oiii.usi v asn.-- iii-iv- ce:,s, oujj.iiis;
life and lone to the entire system,
It's a trod-sen- to weak,

'
sick amide

bilitated people. ''Kidney trouble
had blighted niv life for months,"
writes W. M. Sherman, of (Jurhig
Me., but Electric Bitters cured me
entirely." Only 50c. at all drug-

gists.

A New York church has made
a show-dow- n of its assets, which
turned out to be a pitiable $14,-00- 0.

000, exclusive of the site of
the inotherchurch valued at .TflO,-00- 0

000, the sites of nine other
churches, of sixteen schools .and a
number of cemeteries; also some
stocks and bonds. Something
should be done to help out.
What's the matter with a church
sociable, with oyster soup and a
raffle of some kind? Memphis

ews Scimeter,

Red Band Pure Scotch Snuff.

i il
ly to the patriotic men and wo-

men ol North Carolina to see to
it that there shall be no lookfng
backward.

By order ot the Executive Com
nnttee of the North Carolina Anti-Sa-

loon League.
CLARENCE II. POE, Chin.

Raleigh, X. C, Jan. l(i, 1!0).

Moir e it. Ilcr Hat.

it is Lie proper style for ladies
to wear ''rats" in their hair, but
a popular young lady of Wbkes-bor- o

is the iirst to introduce the
new custom of wearing also a
live mouse in her ha t to ehtiivh
Her hat is one of these several
story apartment concerns a n d

during tin' hat's idleness the
mouse ventured in and selected a
cozy upper birth for his home.
The following Sunday the young
lady donne 1 tier hat and attend-e- d

chinch. Dili ing services the
mouse got a little restless, but
when he looked down from his
berth he tried to holler "fire"
and fell buck, covered his head
and fainted. On arriving home
the lady removed her hat, a n d
this aroused the mouse and out

Hus was the signal
for a terriflic convulsion of the
elements and all other creatures,
esoec'allv the lad v. Soon the at
mosnhere was Inl'l of war d:. nees- ' -i
Cammanche yelN, serpentine hiss
es, sulphurious streams of Sun-

day School literature, etc, and in
lacj

"They made such a din
That the neighbois ran in

And the lnuus" and the maid
they were parted."

And when the mists and ntherde- -

bris had cleared away, it was dis-

covered that the mouse had vo-

luntarily expired for the purpose
of securing a Carnegie medal, and
the voeng lady had collapsed
and was resting swoetly in the
encircling assistance which had
opportunely arrived froma-Pha- r

tni the swift wings of the Wren
Chronicle.

Washington Once Gave Up.

to three doctors; was kept in bed for
five weeks. Blood poison fioui a

spider's bite caused large, deep sores
to cover his leg. The doctors failed,
then "Bucklen's Aaniea Salve com

pletly cured me," writes John Wash-l- w

ington, of Bosqueyille, Tex. 1'or
eczema, boils, burns and piles its
supreme. 20c 't all druggists.

Bean thu 1 53 Kiad tun Have Hum BocjM
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